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MARUNGAQAGEAN EA CHIYAAMEN U 
ROEY U WAQAB 

THE GERMANS HERE IN YAP 

Nap’an ea 1885 ma qaram ea baay ea 
Chiyaamen ngea Sipaeniis u roey u laen ea 
rea gii daay ney ni yaed bea siyoobaay.   
Qeree ka rea duw ney ko May 21 mea yib 
l’agruw i baarkoow nu Sipaeniis ni ka noeg 
ea San Quintin ngea Manila ngaay.   Baay 
girdiqën ea qaam riy ni qaram ea nga ra 
girengiy-eed ea falaak nu Sipaeniis nga 
laang ngea miil faan yuu Waqab ngooraed, 
ma yaed yoeg ea thiin riy.   Qeree ba yoqor 
boeg i ngoongolean ea madnam ni ka yaed 
bea ngoongoliy ea … ngea madaq ko May 26 
ma ku daawor ra muuq gaed ma kii yib reeb 
ea baarkoow nu Chiyaamen ni ka noeg ea 
Iltis ngaay ni kea baangiyaal’ qaraay ko 
qaningeeg ea kalook ni baleayaal’.  Yib ea rea 
baarkoow nu Chiyaamen neam ma daariy ea 
taltal ma yaed bea thoey ea yabul ma yaed 
bea pirdeqiy boeg i ban’ean ea … mea yaen i 
meedalip ea kalook ni baleayaal’ ma yaed 
girengiy ea gi nu Chiyaamen ea falaak nga 
laang.   Qeree faqän i guy ea Sipaeniis ni 
qaram ea n’ean ni kea riin’ yuu Chiyaamen 
ma yaed soen ngea yaen i qaaw ea lumar ma 
ku yaed girengiy ea gi nu Sipaeniis ea falaak 
nga laang.  Qeree faqän i yaen i kaakadbuul 
u reeb ea rraan riy ma l’agruw yaang ea 
falaak ni baay ni ka ni girengiy nga laang, gi 
nu Chiyaamen ngea gi nu Sipaeniis.  Qeree 
qu ra chaam naag-eew marungaqagean yuu 
roey u Waqab ni ba n’uw nap’an ea … ngea 
madaq ko 1886 mea yaen i m’aag-aen’row 
ngaay ni nga roeg-eew ngaak’ Pope Leo XIII 
ngea mang qiir ea duugiliy ko miniiq ea 
ngea miil faan yuu roey u Waqab ngaak’ 
ngea yoeg ea thiin riy.  Qeree yoeg Pope Leo 
XIII ni yuu Sipaeniis ea ngea miil faan yuu 
Waqab ngooraed ni faan ea yaed ea kea 
n’uw nap’araed u roey u Waqab.  Ma chanea 

In 1885, the Germans and the Spanish 
were here in this part of the ocean 
engaging in trade.  On 21 May of that 
year, two Spanish ships arrived, called 
San Quintin and Manila.  Government 
officials were on board, intending to 
raise the Spanish flag over Yap and 
claim authority over us.  Many 
meetings were held, when, on 26 May, 
when nothing had been settled, the 
German ship Iltis at around 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon.  The German ship 
arrived and, without delay, blew a 
sound on some sort of trumpet, beat 
drums, and at 7 o’clock in the evening, 
the German flag was also flying.  When 
the Spaniards saw what the Germans 
had done, they waited until dark, and 
then they raised the Spanish flag.  
When morning came, two foreign flags 
were flying: the German and the 
Spanish.  For a long time they argued 
about Yap until in 1886, they asked 
Pope Leo XIII to be the one to decide 
who would have authority over Yap.  
The Pope judged that the Spanish 
should have the authority, since they 
had been in Yap the longest.  But the 
Spanish gave the Germans the right to 
trade here in Yap and to keep their 
ships here.  So the Spanish governed 
Yap until finally on 30 June, 1899, the 
Germans purchased Yap and its 
surrounding islands from the Spanish, 
and they settled here as the governers. 



kii piiq yuu Sipaeniis mat’awean yuu 
Chiyaamen ni raa yog ni ngea paer boech ea 
siyoobaay ngea taliin ea baarkoow rooraed 
u roey u Waqab.  Qeree paer ea Sipaeniis u 
roey nga qii yoeg ea thiin ea … ngea yaen i 
madaq ko June 30, 1899 mea chuwaqiy yuu 
Chiyaamen yuu roey u Waqab ngea rea thael 
i fachfach ney ngaak’ yuu Sipaeniis ma 
qaram ma yaed yib ea nga raay nga ra koel-
eed ea thiin. 

Ba piireq ba maruweel nii ngoongoliy ea 
Chiyaamen u roey u Waqab u nap’an ea rea 
ragaag ngea laal i duw ni ba qaram ni qu ra 
moey-eed u roey.  Ma chanea qurngin ea pi 
maruweel neam ma bi ni ba qaraay ko 
kanaawoq ea ba th’abii gaaq u fidik’ma ka 
ba piireq yaang u roey u Waqab ea ka baay 
riy ea chiiney ni ka ba gaagiyal.  Ra 
ngoongoliy-eed ea kanaawoq ngea liyeeg ea 
rea naam nu Waqab ney ni gaqngin.  Bi ney 
ea maruweel ngea bi ni ba qaraay ni ra 
th’aeb-eed ea Tagireeng ea l’agruw ea 
maruweel ea raay ni rii moem naag ea 
maleekaag u madaay ngu qarow ngaak’ 
qurngin ea girdiiq nu Waqab.  Yaa ngiyaal’ 
neam ni ba qaram ni daawor i yib ea 
Chiyaamen ea daariy ea kanaawoq ni ba 
liyeeg ea rea naam ney.  Kanaawoq ni 
qimmoey ea ba qachiichiig ma ba 
mathmaath ma dea qulqul ni boed ea 
chiiney. 

The Germans achieved many public 
works during the fifteen years that 
they lived here in Yap.  And of all the 
works they did here, of which road-
building was the majority, many are 
very clearly still here today.  They built 
a road that circled the whole island.  
This task, and, as well, the canal they 
built through Tagireeng are the two 
that have had the greatest effect in 
making travel easier in Yap.  Before the 
Germans came, there was no road that 
circled the whole island.  What paths 
there were were narrow, tended to 
disappear in spots, and not continuous 
like they are today. 

Nga da weeliy-eed marungaqagean boech 
ea maruweel ko kanaawoq nii ngoongoliy ea 
Chiyaamen u roey u Waqab.  L’agruw ea 
burey ni baay ni ni keer nga buut’ ngea yaen 
ea kanaawoq ni ba feal’ riy.  Reeb ea Tathuul 
ni fa qa ni baay u laen ea falaak nu Fanif u 
laen ea binaew nu Rumuuq ni ni th’aeb nga 
buut’ ngea yaen ea kanaawoq riy ni kea 
qachiichiig ea farthog ngea ngalool riy.  Bi 
ney ea maruweel ea ba gaaq ni girdiiq ko 
binaew nu Rumuuq ea ra ngoongoliy-eed.  
Bi ni magid ea Machooy’ ni fa qa ni baay u 
Weeloey.  Girdiiq nu Weeloey ngea qiin ea 

We will speak of some of the road-
building the Germans did here in Yap.  
They levelled two hills so the roads 
could go through them.  One is 
Tathuul, which is in the Fanif district in 
Rumuuq, which they cut so the road 
could go through it with a gentler slope 
and steepness.  This road was built 
mostly by the people from Rumuuq.  
The other is Machooy’, in Weeloey.  
The people from Weeloey, and some 
people from Fanif, did this job. 



girdiiq nu Fanif ea maruweliy ea gaaf ney ea 
maruweel. 

Ku ba yaang ko rea kanaawoq ni ba qaram 
nii ngoongoliy ea Chiyaamen ea gaachath ni 
ba piireq ni faan ea ngea peeth ea kanaawoq 
ko rea naam ney.  Reeb ea pi gaachath ney ea 
fa bi ni ba qaraay ni baay ea waathal nu 
Ganiir riy ea chiiney.  Ma reeb ea fa bi ni ba 
qaraay ea gaachath u Mulröq.  Gäl ney ea 
gaachath ea ba gaaq ni pi yuu Ruul ngea pi 
yuu Weeloey ea ra ngoongoliy-eed.  Ku 
l’agruw ea ba qaraay faraam ni baay u thiliin 
yuu Tagaqanyaal’ ngea yuu Doom’aathing 
ngu Doom’aathing ngu Doenoech.  Gäl ney 
ea ba gaaq ni pi yuu Weeloey ea ra 
ngoongoliy-eed.  Ma ku reeb ea baay u 
Magachyal u Maap’ nii maruweliy ea girdiiq 
nu Maap’ ngea yuu Gagil.  Ma ku reeb ea 
qimmoey faraam u Yinbinaew u thiliin yuu 
Maap’ ngea yuu Rumung nii ngoongoliy ea 
gäl yaang ney ea falaak.  Ma ku reeb ea ni 
ngoongoliy u Taaquul u thiliin yuu Maakiy 
ngea yuu Qamun nii ngoongoliy ea girdiiq 
nu Gagil.  Ma ku reeb ea ngoongoliy yuu 
Fanif u thiliin yuu Balaageengiing ngu 
thiliin yuu Wuluq ngu Malawaay.  Ma reeb 
ea ngoongoliy ea girdiiq nu Tamil ngu Gagil 
u Tarqay u thiliin ea binaew nu Maaq 
(Tamil) ngu Leebinaew (Gagil).  Ma ku reeb 
faraam ea ba qaraay u thiliin yuu Mal’aay 
ngu Thabeeth nii ngoongoliy yuu Kanifaay 
ngea yuu Gilmaan’. 

Another part of the road-building the 
Germans did was the making of many 
causeways, to connect the roads in the 
island.  One of these causeways is the 
one with the bridge in Ganiir.  Another 
is the causeway in Mulröq.  These two 
causeways were built mostly by the 
people from Ruul and Weeloey.  Two 
more are the one between 
Tagaqanyaal’ and Doom’aathing, and 
the one between Doom’aathing and 
Doenoech.  These two were were built 
mostly by people from Weeloey.  
Another is at Magachyal in Maap’s, 
built by the people of Maap’ and the 
people of Gagil.  Another was at 
Yinbinaew, between Maap’ and 
Rumung, which was built by people 
from these two districts.  Another was 
built is Taaquul, between Maakiy and 
Qamun, built by the people of Gagil.  
Another was built in Fanif between 
Galaageengiing  and Wuluq and 
Malawaay.  One was built by the 
people of Tamil and Gagil at Tarqay, 
between Maaq in Tamil and 
Leebinaew in Gagil.  Yet another was 
built Mal’aay and Thabeeth, built by 
the people of Kanifaay and Gilmaan’. 

Nap’an nii yaen i m’aay ea rea kanaawoq 
neam ni kea liyeeg ea rea naam ney ma ba 
feal’ yaa ba gaaq ma ba k’iik’iy.  Ma ba geel 
ba maruweel ni ni taay riy yaa ngiyaal’ neam 
ea daariy ea taliin ea maruweel ni masiin ni 
boed ea chiiney.  Ngiyaal’ neam ea ba gaaq 
ni paqëy ea qu ni maruweel ngaay ngea yuu 
lëy i gaak’iy.  N’ean nii riin’ mea yog i 
ngoongoliy ea bi neam ea maruweel ni 
qaram fean i gaaq ea faan ea ka ba geel ea 
thiin ko piiluung.  Raa yoeg ea piiluung 
ban’ean ni ngea riin’ ba yaang ea falaak fa 
reeb ea binaew ma maa riin’ ea girdiiq ni 

When the road encircling the island 
was finished, it was good that it was 
mostly very straight.  The work done 
on it was very laborious, because at 
that time there were no machines to do 
it.  At the time, it was mostly with 
hands and sticks of wood that the work 
was done.  The reason it was possible 
at that time to do this work was 
because at that time, the authority of 
the chiefs was great.  When a chief gave 
orders that a district or village was to 
do a certain job, people obeyed orders, 



boed rogon ni ka noeg yaa yaed ba qadaag 
ni nga ra ngoongoliy-eed ban’ean ni faan ko 
falaak fa binaew rooraed ngea faan ko rea 
naam nu Waqab ney.  Ma pi maruweel neam 
ni qu ni taay ko kanaawoq ea daariy ea 
salpiy ni puluwon ni qii piiq ea Chiyaamen 
ko girdiiq ni bea maruweel.  Ngiyaal’ neam 
ea ka ba yul’yul’ ea girdiiq ko piiluung 
rooraed, qeree qu ni maruweel ni ba feal’ 
rogon ni faan ko naam nu Waqab.  Goqo ka 
baay yuu yaang ko rea kanaawoq neam ni ni 
ngoongoliy u nap’an ea Chiyaamen u qarow 
i yaen ni fa qa ni ka noeg woqën ea 
Ngabchëy ngaay. 

because they wanted to do something 
good for their district of village, and 
good for this island of Yap.  The work 
that was done then on the roads was 
unpaid; the Germans didn’t give any 
money for it.  At that time, people were 
still faithful to their chiefs, so people 
worked well for the sake of the country 
of Yap.  There are still parts of that road 
that was built during the German time, 
out in the villages; they are the ones 
called woqën ea Ngabchÿ – the ‘road of 
the foreigners.’ 

Ku reeb ea maruweel nii riin’ ea Chiyaamen 
u roey u Waqab ea dumow qaspiitaal.  
Nap’an ea 1903 mea toey ea Chiyaamen ba 
qaspiitaal ni fean yuu Waqab i qer u taalaang 
u Doenoech.  Ni toey ngea muuq nga qu ni 
tafalaay riy ma yaed yoeg nga qarow ko 
piiluung nga ni kunuy boech ea girdiiq ni ba 
feal’ yangarean nga ra baed nga Doonguch 
nga ni fil rogon ea tafalaay ngooraed ngea 
muuq ma ni piiq ea falaay ngooraed nga qu 
raanoed u qarow i yaen nga qu ra tafalaay 
gaed. 

Another work the Germans did here in 
Yap is to build hospitals.  In 1903, the 
Germans built a hospital for the Yapese 
there uphill from Doenoech.  They 
finished building it, for medical 
treatment, and they sent word to the 
chiefs in the villages to send people 
who were adults to come into 
Doonguch to learn medical treatment, 
and after that they would be given 
medicine to take out to the villages to 
treat people. 

Nap’an ni kii madaq ko 1906 ma kii toey ea 
Chiyaamen reeb ea qaspiitaal nga 
Fanbuywol.  Yaa gaathii ri ba feal’ ea bi ni ba 
qaram ni ra toey-eed ni soomm’oon yaa baay 
ko gi ni bea moqulung ea girdiiq ni yoqor 
ngaay.  Qeree yoeg ea Chiyaamen ko 
piiluung nu roey u Waqab ni nga roeg-eed 
ngaak’ yuu Weeloey nga ra piiq-eed yuu 
Fanbuywol nga ku ra toey-eed reeb ea 
qaspiitaal ngaay.  Ba moqmaaw’ma ba geel 
ba maruweel ni ni taay ko bi neam ea 
qaspiitaal, ma chanea gi nii moem riy ea ba 
piireq ea girdiiq ni qimmoey ni ngea 
maruweel.  Yib ea Koeng Koeng (Hong Kong) 
nga ra mang-eed daaykusaeng ma baay ea 
Waqab ni ba piireq nii piiq ea piiluung ni 
nga ra qun-eed ko maruweel.  Qeree ni toey 
ea qaspiitaal ngea m’aay ma ku ni toey boech 
ea naqun ngea tafanaay ea toogtaa nu 

By 1906, the Germans had built also a 
hospital in Fanbuywol.  For the one 
they had built at first wasn’t good 
because it had been built in a place 
where many people gathered.  So the 
Germans said to the chiefs here in Yap 
that they should tell the people of 
Weeloey to grant space at Fanbuywol 
for a hospital to be built there.  The 
work done in building that hospital 
was difficult and laborious, but what 
made it easier was that there were 
many people to do the work.  People 
from Hong Kong came to be the 
carpenters, and there were many 
Yapese sent to do the work.  They 
finished building the hospital, and 
they also built houses and offices for 



Chiyaamen ni qu ra maruweel gaed ko rea 
qaspiitaal neam. 

the German doctors who would server 
in the hospital. 

Ku ni ngoongoliy ba yaang ni nga qii paer ea 
ti ni ba qaraay ea liiliy riy ni baay ea m’aar 
rooraed ni ba paapëy ni maa qaf ni boed ea 
saafriit ngea daraaw.  Ni qufung ba paaq i 
gaachath ngea sor i yaen nga Paakeal ma ni 
toey ba naqun ngaay.  Ma ku ni ngoongoliy 
ba yaang riy nga ni niing nga qu ni maeluk 
riy ni daab i yog ni raa maqadqad ea girdiiq 
riy yaa daab i yog ni ngea yib ea niig nga 
laanggin.  Ma ku niin’ ea gaachath riy ngea 
yib nga qarow u taan ea Manbuul.  Qeree 
faqän raa yib reeb ea m’aar ngaak’ beaq ni ba 
taa qaf ma ba geel ea kireeb riy ma qaram ea 
gi ni yi maa yaen ni taay ngaay. 

They also made places for people to 
stay in who had very contagious 
diseases, like tuberculosis and leprosy.  
They built a causeway out to Paakeal 
and built a house on it.  They also 
enclosed a part of the sea to wash in 
that would be safe for people, to 
prevent fish from coming in.  They 
built a causeway from it to come 
ashore at Manbuul.  When someone 
would contract a serious, severe, 
contagious disease, that was where 
they would isolate him. 

Nap’an ea ngiyaal’ neam ma ku baay boech 
ea Chiyaamen ni maa yaen u qarow i yaen 
ko maleekaag liiliy.  Qeree faqän raa ngea 
yib ea tafalaay ko gi ney ea falaak fa bi ney 
ea binaew ma yi bea piig ma yi bea 
ngoongoliy lunguun ea bëy ni bachaan ea rii 
l’ëg ea thiin ngoodaed ea gi ney ea falaak fa 
bi ney ea binaew.  Yaa faqän yaed raa yib ni 
tafalaay ni ra pirqeg-eed beaq ni ba m’aar ma 
noeg ngaak’ ni ngea yib nga qaspiitaal nga 
ni tafalaay naag.  Ma ba piiq loorean ea ti 
neam ko girdiiq nu Waqab.  Ba piiq loorean 
ea wub nga qaspiitaal yaa ba piiq loorean ea 
maqun falaay.  Yaa l’agruw ea falaay ni 
qimmoey ni ba gaaq ni yi maa piiq ni reeb ea 
ba ränraen ni ba kireeb lamean ma reeb ea ba 
yuu reeb ni gowaa ba yael’ i buw. 

At that time, there were also some 
Germans who made visits out to the 
villages to see the sick.  When medicine 
was to be brought to this or that district 
or village, people would perform 
enchantments in order that they would 
not be sent to this or that district or 
village.  For when they came to 
medicate people, if they found 
someone sick, they would send him to 
come to the hospital to be treated.  The 
Yapese were afraid of these people.  
They were disliked coming to hospital, 
because they disliked the medication.  
There were two kinds of medicine that 
were mostly given; one was a foul-
tasting liquid, and they other like a 
chew of betel nut. 

Rogon ea rea tafalaay neam u qaspiitaal ea 
baay ni pirqeg ea girdiiq ni ba m’aar ma ni 
kunuy raed nga taqa baang.  Ma qaram ma 
ni piiq ea bi ni ba qaram ni gowaa ba yael’ i 
buw ni soomm’oon nga ni qunum.  Ma ni 
niing ea maab ngooraed yaa rii miil ba 
gayaed ma ni paag raed u seenggil.  Ba 
maqathuk ea girdiiq nga laan ea rea seenggil 
neam ni pumoqon, bpiin ngea bitiir.  Ma 
baay n’umngin i nap’an ma niib ni piiq ea bi 
ni ba qaram ni ba ränraen ea falaay ni ba 

The way of clinics at the hospital was 
that when sick people were found, they 
were put into one place.  They would 
give the medicine that was like a betel 
nut chew to them.  They would lock 
them into a room, lest they would run 
away.  People were put into that room 
indiscriminately, men, women, and 
children.  Later on, they would come 
and give them that foul-tasting 
medicine to drink.  When that 



kireeb lamean nga ni qunum.  Qeree faqän 
raa pil ea rea falaay neam u laen ea yal ma ni 
baalyaang ni boed ni ka ni qunum ea rrum.  
Qeree yi raa gaqar ea boeg i girdiiq ni ba 
yaam’ ko rrum yaa ba madaq lamaraed nga 
laang.  Ma rea falaay ni ba qaram ni ba 
ränraen ea maa qaaw ko yal, qeree ba geel ea 
magaawon riy yaa daariy ea gi ni ngea sor 
beaq ngaay u roem u laen ea rea seenggil 
neam, ma daab i yog ea yaen nga wean yaa 
ka ni look naag ea maab ngooraed.  Qaraay 
faan ni ba piiq loorean ea tafalaay ko girdiiq 
kaakaroom. 

medicine would do its work in their 
stomachs, they would be dizzy and 
unsteady, like a drunk person.  One 
would say it was full of drunken 
people, because they would all cry out 
aloud.  The foul-tasting medicine 
would go into the stomach and cause a 
lot of problem, because there was no 
place to go to the toilet in that room, 
and they could not go outside because 
they were locked in.  That is why 
medicine was something to avoid in 
those days. 

Ku reeb ea maruweel nii ngoongoliy ea 
Chiyaamen ea ra th’aeb-eed ea Tagireeng.  
Tagireeng ea m’aay i th’aeb ko duw ni 1901 
mea moem naag ea maleekaag u madaay.  
Yaa nap’an ni daariy ea Tagireeng ma raa 
ngea yib reeb ea m’uw u Deeningeek ma ri 
bea cheal u taban ea naam ni ba geel ea 
paalog riy.  Qeree nap’an nii m’aay ea 
Tagireeng mea moem ea maleekaag yaa kea 
chuuchuguur.  Nap’an nii m’aay ea 
Tagireeng mea piiq ea Chiyaamen reeb ea 
salthaaw rooraed ngea yaen i paer nga raam 
nga qii matanagiy ea rea paaq i thow neam.  
Qimmoey ba cheen ni yi maa yin’ u ba 
rabaaq ea rea thow neam ngea yaen nga ba 
rabaaq ngea niing.  Qeree raa yib reeb ea 
m’uw ma ri raa tal ngea yoeg ea gi ni ngea 
yaen ngaay ngea maang ea baay u m’uw 
ngea qiin ea girdiiq ni baay u dakeän ea 
m’uw.  Ku raa yib reeb ea booch ko 
Miriyaanaas ni kea yib ko chuwaay’ mareaw 
u qarow i yaen ma ri ku raa tal ngea piiq 
puluwon ea thow ni ngea yaen riy.  Qeree 
gubiin ea yuu puul ma maa piiq ea rea 
salthaaw neam ea thiin ngea yib ko miit ea 
qaam nu Chiyaamen ni baay u Doonguch ko 
ti ni kea buuch ko bi neam ea puul u 
Tagireeng. 

Another work the Germans did was to 
cut the canal at Tagireeng.  Tagireeng 
was finished in 1901, and it made sea 
travel easier.  Before Tagireeng was 
done, if a person wanted to go in a 
canoe from Deeningeek, he would 
have to go all around the end of the 
island, which was very far.  When 
Tagireeng was finished, the trip was 
much easier because the distance was 
much less.  When Tagireeng was 
finished, the Germans stationed a 
soldier there to guard that mangrove 
passage.  There was a chain put across 
it from one side of the passage to the 
other, to close it.  When a canoe wanted 
to go through, it would have to stop 
and explain where they wanted to go, 
what was in the canoe and how many 
people were in it.  Also boats of 
Chamorros would come to buy copra, 
and they had to pay a toll to go 
through.  Each month, the soldiers on 
guard had to report to the German 
headquarters in Doonguch about what 
had been through Tagireeng. 

Nap’an ni kea chuuchuguur ko bi ni m’oon 
ea mael ko faayleng ni qaram ea ka baay ea 
Chiyaamen u roey u Waqab ma ba piireq ea 
girdiiq ni ba feal’ yangarean ni ni feang ngea 

When the First World War 
approached, and the Germans were 
still here in Yap, they brought many 
adults to Doonguch for the German 



yib nga Doonguch ngea fil ea salthaaw nu 
Chiyaamen rogon ea mael ngea yalean ea 
salthaaw ngooraed.  Yi maa fil raarogon ea 
mael u Doonguch i yaen nga ni madaq nga 
dakeän ea tayid u Dalipeebinaew ngea nga 
dakeän ea tayid u Tamil.  Yaa ngiyaal’ neam 
ea qimmoey qiin i salthaaw nu Chiyaamen u 
roey u Waqab ni girdiqën ba baarkoow ni ka 
noeg ea Planet ngaay ni m’oor yuu 
Chiyaamen.  Qiir ea raay ea pi salthaaw ni 
qu ra fil-eed yalean ea mael ngea salthaaw 
ko ti nu Waqab ea salthaaw. 

soldiers to teach them about the war 
and and about the German soldiers in 
Yap.  They taught the rules about war 
in Doonguch out to the high country in 
Dalipeebinaew and Tamil.  At that time 
there were German soldiers here in 
Yap who were sailors from the German 
ship Planet.  These sailors were the 
ones who taught about the war to the 
soldiers in Yap. 

Ka qaram ea n’ean ni yi bea riin’ mea yaen i 
reeb ea rraan ni kaakadbuul mea yib l’agruw 
i baarkoow nu Ngaliis nga ra taaw gow nga 
puluwon yuu Yinuuf nga reegur ma yow 
gapung nga Tooraaq.  U Tooraaq ea qaram 
ea gi ni qimmoey ba wulyaang riy ni fean fa 
rea cable ko deempoo nii ngoongoliy yuu 
Chiyaamen u roey u Waqab.  Soomm’oon nii 
gapung ea gäl baarkoow neam ma dea kaen 
ea wulyaang yaa yugu ba toelaeng ea gaan 
ea gapung.  Qeree pi girdiiq ni ba qaram ni 
qu ra fool qaay ea salthaaw gaed ngea ku 
boech ni qimmoey u roem u Tooraaq ea ra 
wagëy gaed nga fidik’ ea lawaay u Yinuuf 
ngu Luweech.  Qaram ea daa kii m’aag 
lunguun ea salthaaw nga baang.  Yaay ni 
l’agruw nii gapung ea gäl baarkoow neam 
mea qaaw nga luulukngun fa rea wulyaang 
ngea bugbug.  Ma kii gapung ba yaay mea 
qaaw nga qeenggin u buut’ ngea puug nga 
laang ngea thig ma qaram ea kea wagëy ea 
girdiiq u dakeän ea rea naam ney yaa ka ni 
naang ni ngea buuch ban’ean.  Ma kii yib 
reeb ea baarkoow nu Chiyaamen ngea yib i 
feek ea qiin ni ba qaram ea salthaaw nu 
Chiyaamen ni qimmoey u roey u Waqab 
ngea feek raed nga ba yaang neam. 

This was all done, and then one day in 
the morning, two English ships came 
and anchored off Yinuuf ourside the 
reef, and they fired artillery at Tooraaq.  
It was at Tooraaq where they mast was 
that the Germans had built as a 
telegraph cable here in Yap.  When the 
ships fired first, it didn’t hit the mast, 
because the shell went too high.  Those 
people there who had studied 
soldiering, and others who were 
around there at Tooraaq, scattered into 
the bush at Yinuuf and Luweech.  Thus 
the authority of the soldiers didn’t hold 
anywhere.  The second time the two 
ships shelled the mast, it was hit right 
in the middle and it bent.  They fired 
again and this time it hit at the base of 
the mast, which was ripped out of the 
ground and the mast fell; all the people 
in Yap scattered and fled, for they 
knew something had happened.  
Another German ship came and took 
some of the German soldiers from Yap 
to somewhere else. 

Taqareeb ea salthaaw nu Chiyaamen ni ni 
paag u roey u Waqab ni qiir ea ngea 
matanagiy ea falaak nu Chiyaamen.  Beaq ni 
kea yoeg yuu Waqab Maay ngaak’.  Qii paer 
ea qa neam i Maay u roey u Waqab ni sanaa 
reeb ea puul ma qaram mea yib ea Saapaan. 

There was one German soldier left here 
in Yap, to guard the German flag.  The 
Yapese called him Maay.  Maay stayed 
here in Yap about another month, until 
the Japanese came. 



Nap’an nii yib ea baarkoow nu Saapaan mea 
yib i paer nga nguwealean ea dubchol u 
Waneadaay mea yib ea piinaas riy nga 
qarow ni baay ea salthaaw nu Saapaan riy.  
Faqän i yib ea piinaas mea yaen ea qa neam 
i Maay i soen naag nga taban ea gaachath u 
qaspiitaal ni fa qa ni kadaay.  Faqän i taaw 
ea piinaas ma qeree qu ra nonaed boech ea 
…  ngea muuq ma ni girengiy ea falaak nu 
Chiyaamen nga buut’ mea yaen ea gi nu 
Saapaan nga laang.  Qaram ma kea thiil ba 
yaay ea qaam ni qimmoey ea rea thael i 
fachfach ney u taanggin.  Qeree roofean i 
n’ean neam nii thiil ea falaak ea October 7, 
1914, qaram ea ngiyaal’ ni da chuw gaed u 
taan paaq ea Chiyaamen nga daanoed nga 
taan paaq ea Saapaan. 

When the Japanese ship came, it stayed 
out at the mouth of the channel at 
Waneadaay, and sent a ship’s boat 
ashore with Japanese soldiers on it.  
When the boat came in, Maay went and 
waited at the end of the causeway by 
the old hospital.  When the boat 
arrived, they talked some, and then 
they pulled down the German flag and 
raised the Japanese flag.  Thus the 
administration of these islands 
changed.  The day the flag changed 
was 7 October, 1914; that was the day 
we went out from under the German 
administration and were put under the 
Japanese. 

 


